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Decision No.. ··--.111!1""'8i'ttp.fll8~81111r---
. ',' " " 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC lJTn.ITIES. COMMISSION OF' THE' STATE:'OF·cAI..IFORNIA •... ' 

) 
) 

Investigati~n on the Commission's 
own motion into the operations" 
rates, charges and practices of 
MIKE CONROnO TRUCKING, a 
California corporation, KEN vn.BAUER.; 
doing busitless as KEN VILHAUER 
COMPANY, LUCKY STRIKE BROKERAGE CO., 
a california corporation, PURITY 
S'XORES, INC.,. a Nevada corporation, 
and C. R. RORINSON CO., a Minnesota 
corporation. 

Case No,. 9099 
(Filed August 4, 1970) 

Norman R. Moon, for Mike Conrotto Trucking" 
respondent. 

William 3. McNertney, Counsel, and E .. ':'R. Hjelt, 
for the commission staff .. 

OPINION -- ... -.. ~ -- -"--
. . ',.' 

'this is au investigation on the Co~ss:Lou.~'S:'.~wn ~otion 
,I' , ~ I- ' 

" 

into the rates, operations and practices of M1keConrott,o.trucktng,. 

a Califoro.ia· corporation (Conrotto), for the purpo~~. of ,det'ermin:l::o.g'· 
. . . 

whether said respondent violated Sections 453,,/ 494:, and '532 of·: the,··' 

Public Utilities Code by charging and' collecti!cg, less t~u, 
, . .. . !:. ; )" ~. ' . ' . 

applicable tariff rates iu connect1onwithfor ... h:tretransportat1on 
,!.. , , 

~rform.e<1 for the four respondent shipper;;'na:me~:l" in' the above 

caption and by failing to collect transporta~'1on charges within 

the credit period specified' in the applicabte'tar1ff.· 

Public hearing. was held before Examiner Mooney 1~ G:U~oy' , 
'" ...... 

on September 29 ~ 1970,. on which date the matter was' ;subm.itted~ 

Conrotto operaees pursuant to a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity and radial highway 'common, 'carrier and/ 

highway contract carrier permits. Its main of£:[c~is in G;[lroy~ 

and it has termi:o.al.s. at said lOcAtion and at' Los Angeles and 

." 

" 
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El Centro.. During the staff investigation'referred tohereinsfter" 

it employed 14 drivers and 9 office and otherpersonne1;' operated' 

11 tractors and 13 van semi-trailers; and had all applicable tariffs 

and distance tables, together with all supplements and' additions.: to " 

each. Its gross operating revenue- for the year ending, ,June 30~ 1970 

. was $917,678. 

On various days during March and' April 1969 ~a ' 

representative of the Coalmission staff visited"Conrotto,f,s place of' 

business and examined its record's for the period:, January'through

March 1969. Retestified that Conrotto operates primarily as a ' 

certificated carrier; that the majority of 'the hauling., performed:, by 

it is fresh fruits and vegetables; and that it engagessubhaulers 

to augment its owe. equipment. The representative statedtbat be 

made true and correct photostatic copies of various invoices, 'for 

produce hauling issued by Conrottoto the respondent shippers 

during the review period together with supporting~ documents and that 

all of said photocopies are, included' in Exhibits 1 through 4., 'Re 

testified that Mr. Conrotto, the president of the respondent 

carrier, informed him. that all 1ns truct ions from. the shippers, for' 
. . . . 

the transportation covered ,by the documents :tn Exhibits 1, through 4 
" ' 

were by telephone. !he witness:' explained that all' necessary , 

supplemental information not shown on said ,documents was 'f~isbed' to 

him by Mr. Conrotto or his employees~ 

The representative asserted that duringhis,1nvest1gation 

he noted a substantial amount of outstanding: freight charges due~ 

from a particular shipper had not been collected within the time , ' 

period specified in the credit rule in Conrotto's tariff and 'that' 

most of saidebarges remain uncollected'. Be' test·1fied< th8tt1:ue,,and' 

correct photos.tatic copies of Conrotto,' s AccountsRece1vab~e' 

Subsidiary Ledger a.nd supporting invoices relating to'this'account 
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are included in Exhibit 5. The witness stated ,that Mr. Conrott:o 

had informed him that this was a problem account which would be 

cleared up in the near future. 

A rate expert for the Commission s:taff testified' th.athe 

took the sets of documents in Exhibits 1 through 4", together with 

the supplemental information testified, to by the representative,. 

and, formulated the rate statements, in Exhi1>its 6, through 9. Eaeh 

of the rate exhibits shows the rate and cbargeassessedby 

Conrotto, the rate and cbarge computed by the sts.ff andtbe,amount 

of undercharge' alleged by the staff for transportat1oa:performed",by 

Conrotto for one of the respondent shippers. The rate expert', 

testified as follows: 'Conrotto' rated the trausportat:ioncovered by 

each of the 41 parts in the staff rate exbibitsas a' single' produce 

service shipment; in every instance, more than one unit of equipment' 

".I1:1S used to perform the transportation; paragraph (fff) of' Item:l4S 

of Conrotto's Loeal Ta,r1ff No.1 specifically statestbs.t only one ' 

unit of equipment may be used to trans~ort' a produce scrV'ice' 

shipment; for this reason, the transportation could not berated as 
" . 

Co'QX'otto bAd done; the transportation handled by the addlc10nal 

equipment must be rated separa.tely as shown in the staff ratings. 

The .amount of the underebsrges shown in ea.ch of the four ra.te 

exhibits~ the shipper involved aud the total of the' undercbarges in 

SAid exhibits are as follows: 

Exhibit 
No.' 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Amount .of 
Shipper Undercharges 

Lucky Strike Brokerage Co. $ $57.5l· 

C. H. Robinson Co. l09.73' 

Ken Vilhauer Company ,1.786.61. 
, 

Purity Stores, Inc. 171~04 

Iotalof Undercharges 
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A member of the traffic department of' COnro,tto,tes t.tfied,; ", 
" 

that special insulated and, vent:Uated van equipment is used to· 

transport lettuce, cabbage and other produce; that in accordance' 
. " . 

'With union agreements, loaders will not load' produce above a' 

. ,".'~' 

certain height in van equipment; that because of. this agr~ement,. it 

is not 'Possible to load such equipment to its full carrying: capacity , 

when transporting said commodities; and that for this, reason, he 

considers the produce to be light and bulky frelght. He po,iuted' 

out that: the Special Eq'\.1ipmeut Rule set forth in: Item 390 of 

Conrotto 's aforementioned tariff provides as follows,:, 

"At carrier's option it may, for its own 
convenience, place special equipment a·t 
shipper's disposal for loading or at 
consignee's disposal for unloading, 
whenever the quantity of freight exceeds 
the carryi~ capacity of carrier's 
regular route trucks, or whenever the 
freight is of a· light or bulky nature." 

Conrotto f s witness asserted that 1n his opinion Item 390 ' 

su,>ersedes the one unit of equipment limitation in paragraph: (fff) 

of Item 145 and authorizes the respondent 'carr1.e~ at' its:optiou" 

to utilize additional units of ccruipment to transport a produce 

service shipment. He, therefore~, does not agree with the under

charges shown in the staff rate exhibits. 

We do not concur with the witness for Conrott'o' that the 

Special Equipment Rule authorizes the use of additional equipment 

to transport a produce service shipment. The one un:l:t of equipment 

limitation in the definition of a produce service shipment'1s'elear 

and unambiguous. Said limitation applies under any and:', all 

circumstances. Tbe Special Equipment Rule does not confl1ctw1.th 

this restrietion and is not an exception thereto,. the staff rs'tl.ngs 

and alleged uadercharges shcwn1n its rate exhib1tsare~C:ox:rect~'· .. 
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Ravi-og so determined) 11: is uoe necessary tocons1der the contentions 

by COtlrotto' s witness that the produce shipments included: 'in the 

staff investigation were light and bulky and that they required, 

special equipment to trausport. However) if these factors: were at 

issue, we would have concluded tha.t from a trans'Port8'tio~ stand

point:) the produce was not light and bulky freigllcand tMttbe' 

equipment used to perform the transporta.tion was a type gen~r.a:llY , 
,~. , 

used for such service. 

f,',· , 

Conrottowas.a res-pondent in two prior invest1gat1oneases. 

One was discontinued (DeCision No. 67521 dated July 14" 1964" in' 
, . ' 

Case No. 7041)) and a. fine was imposed :tn'the other (Dee1s~:ton 

No. 74034 dated April 30, 1968 in Case No. 8542). Rehearingw8s 

gra-nted in the latter proceeding: and a final decision has not as' 

yet been is:;ued on. said rehearing. 

Based on a. review of the evidence, we are of iheo~in1on ' 
tb.a.t Conrotto should be directed to collect the tmdereharges found 

herein and that a fine in the amount of said' undercharges plus a 

punitive fine of $1,000 should be imposed on sa1d:respond'ene. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. CotU'otto operates pursuant to a' certificate of,public 

convenience and necessity and radial highw;Iy.common carrier· and. 

h~way contract carrier permits. 

Z. Conrotto participated' iuand had copi.es of ~ppropr:tatc 

eoa:m.on carrier tariffs and distance t:ables duri'D8· the period 'of 

time covered by the in?estigation herein. 

3. !he rates and charges computed:, by thest.a::fi.n. Exhibtts S; 

(l.ucky Strike Brokerage Co.);. j (C. R. Robinson ·Co .. ) ~ ... 8' (Ken V:i.ihB.~er, 

Compllt!y) and 9 (Purity Sto:es, Inc.) are correct: ... 
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4. Conrotto charged' less 'than lawfully prescribed tariff' ' 

rates in the iustaucesset forth in Exhibits 6 (.Lucky Strike 

Brokerage Co.), 7 (C. R. Robinson Co.), S (Ken V11hauerCompany) 

and 9 (Purity Stores, Inc.) resulting 1"0. undercharges in the 

amount of $557.51, $109.73, $1,786~6-1,.and $171.04,. respectively.: 

The total amount of the undercharges in said· four exhibits!s 

$2,.624.89. 

5. Courotto did not collect a substantial amount of fr,e,ight' 

charges from a 'Particular shipper within the' allowable credit .. 

period specified in its tariff. 

!be Commission concludes that Conrotto· violated~Sect:tOtlS 

453,494 and 532 of the Public Utilities Code' and Sbould.pa~ a 
I 

fine pursuant to Section 2100 of said code in the amount of> 

$2,624.89, and in addition thereto should pay a fine purs~~t to.,' 

Section 1070 thereof in the amount of $1,000.' 

The Commission expeets that Conrotto' will proceed 

promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable 

meas.ures to collect the undercharges. 7b.estaff of the Commission 

will txmke a subsequent field 11lvestigation1nto the measures taken 

by said respondent and the results thereof. If there is reason to

believe that either said respondent or its attorney bas not been 

diligent, or has not taken all reasonable measures' to-'collect all 

undercharges, or has not .acted' ill good faith, the C~:)lllm.issiou will. 

reopen this proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiriug into .. 

the circulllStances and for the purpose of determining whether 

further sanctions should be imposed. 

\ 
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ORDER 
~- .... ---

by paragra'Ph 2 of this order:p or any part of' such undercba.rges,. 

remain uncollected sixty days after the effective date- 0'£ this 

order:r- said respondeut shall file- with the Commission, on the first 

Monday of each month after the end of said sixty days, a report~f 
, . I'" 

the undercharges reOUliniug to be collected, , spee:l.£ying, the, action' 

taken to collect such undercharges and the result of such action,. , 

until such undercharges,have been collected :[n'£ull'or until' 

further order of the Commission. 

4. Said respondent shall,eease and desist ,from violating 

applicable tariff rules and from· charging: and" collecting compellsa

tion for the transportation of prope~ty or for 8ny service-'in· 

counection therewith in a different alllOu'Q~than the applicable 

highway common carrier tariff ,:rates .a1ldcharges. 

, '> .', • 

,I- ," 
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The Secretary of the Comtniss ion 1s 'd:trectec1.:to cauSe.' 
. . ". '. 

personal service of this order to be made uponMlke Conrotto 

Trucking. !be effeetive date of this order~ as to this'respondent, 

shall be twenty days after completion of personal service. The 

Secretary is further directe~ to cause service bymail'of this 

order to be wade upon all other respondents. The'cffectivedate 

of this order, as to these respondents, 'shall be twenty days, after 

completion of service by mail. 
Dated at _____ San __ Fre.n __ c:1ScO _____ , california ,this. ~' 

day of _____ J.;.."A_N_UA_R_Y_,' __ , 1971. 

1" ", 

'. "', :_/1' \,"'> 

ComlU1ssloners" " 
.... "," 

Comm13s1oner ,J .P.:: :V'Ulcas1n~ 3~;';~::b.1q:'" 
nC)cesst\r1l·r:{\b::&Dt,~;,'~1d,';not:J)8,rt1e1pato:, , 
in t.he,d1~postt1oD'ot,~~;pl"oceed1ng~,"::"" ," 

, . . . . . 

.' '. 

'. " . ,-, 

, . 
\ ' 

" , ", 

,..; " 
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